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. "Vj! PLI-ASE NAME IT.
reflec A "rcftrcnduni" ls an Instrument for
'". ^''Jreforring to the dorislon of all tlio peo-
yestePle.through thclr quali'lled clcctor-
d'-1 "ite.a publlc question) dlrectly affect-
ninoring all the. people. "What thc Anti-S.i-

iVi. \'"°" Leagwe ask.-. of iho I.cgl.laluro
,., :>t Vlrglnla ls an Instrument whlch wlll

specirC*er t0 thC flcclslmi ot a11 tlle people
i'l.-.t-p local question dlrectly affectlng only

,f ino-fotirth of the people. Thcroforo.
ulth.hc Instrument whlch the Antl-Saloon
'*' '' 'l.caguc asks of the Legislature la not
r,\V>1

» reforendum.
.- A "populnr election" ls "popular"
thingboth ln respect to Its particlpants and
Jwl|¥>o I's reyults. It ls an eioctlon ln whicli
for all the people dcclde a publlc q'uo-tlon
°V '.or all the peoplo. Tho election whlch
m.itt'.ho Antl-Saloon League asks of tlio
*". '.'-.eglslaturc is ono In whlch all the peo-
mt-Splo wiil be llccnsed to docldo a local

hi luestlon for one-fourth of the people.
joy I'herefore, wh%t the Antl-Saloon Lcague
ogfr'ls"*a ^s no'; a popular election.
torr A "State-wldo election" is Stnto-
!" V'do both in respect to its particlpants
thlrind to Its results. It is nn election
" ¦''n whlch the voterj of the whole State
ont.ieclde a public question for tho whole
btUJgtate. Thc election whlch the Antl-

.p!aloon Lcague asks of tho Legislature
^ vs one in which the voters of the wholo
sdg-:it.-to wlll bo llconsed to decido a local

njrau'cBtion for ono-fourth of the State.
n'ltl'herefore. what tho Antl-Saloon
ufyocaguo asks is not a State-Wlde elec-far
fxr-lon.
ms Tho highly speclalized and Idlosyn-
pr<cratlo Instrument whlch the Anti-Sa-

,
oon T.eaguo asks of tho Legislature of

,Vlrglnla clcarly ls not a refcrondum, as

berthat word [g usually understood. It
early is not a popular election, as

'.'.hat phrase is usually understood. It
.".. a-.-ly is not a State-Wlde election, as

pthal phrase is usually understood. Wc
i lould be pleaaed lf somebody who

i\inderstands Its real naturo and ldcn-

lh;lity would klndly come forward and nt

11name to It.

,'iV

th

UiTIII. STATK'S EXPENSE IX TIIK

fv WEST VIICGIXIA LITIGA-TOX.
ot The polnt ralscd agalnst thojegaltty
nrof the State's cmploying special coun-

j&iel in thc West Virginia litigatlon seems

thto be entirely sound. 3t is polntcd out

.jpthat the act of March 6, 1000, provlding
oyfor tho prosecutlon of tho suit. stIpu-
»5ated expressly thnt all tho oxpenscs
,,,l"shall bo horne by the tertlficate-

ilders," and that tho Stato shall not
subjected to any expense on that

deaccounl." Thc proposal to approprlato
p^iO.OOO to retaln tho servlces of Ex-
inAttorncy-General Anderson, who is

iioro famlliar wlth the details of thc
vi.uif than anybody else. i.s dlrectly ln

t°confllc.t with thls. li would seem
f&hat elther the act would have to be pf

"ftmended; or lhat Mr. Anderson could T1

,,jnot be rettt-ried; (;<> tliat hia feo would :l1

njiave to;'be*"*pa[d hy the certlflcate- til

(fholdcrs. I at

But what is nieant by expense to tho Ul

..state. As a matter of fact, has not ,s
ialho State already been subjected to
''.expense in connectlon with thls suit?
U Attornoy-General Anderson has been
,jfor four ycars a paid offlcer of thc
,,state nf Vlrglnla. Durlng this poriod
Pno has dovotod a large amount of liis
c.:imr, all of whicli the tax-payers of vl:
'.Virginia command, to tho West Vir- ou

cBlnia litigatlon. Presuraably the case fo
thas involved a good deal of corrc- mi

jipondcnee, wlth expenses for statlon- lf
i:-r;-, postagc and stenographic hlre. ca
'i hese cxpenBes, wlth Uie proportlonato lir
¦tShare of the Attornoy-General'a salary,
jjtiayo come out of the Treasury of the ar

yatatc. it this ls not. subjecting tho ne
fetalo lo expense, what is lt? ai

I xactly Ihe siime condltlons wlll W
tr ciiirine- the next two or thrce A:
Jyc! If special counacl ls not cn-| pj
Is.iiicd, a considerable sharc of Judge |,]
!V\'illlains,'s llme. and a pro-rata of hls .,c
lofhcc expenses, both pald l:y tho State, lc
"wiil go to the Wost Virginia litigatlon.
I'rc-ed from this cluty, wc Btipposo lhat X
tho new Atiorney-Ccneral could dcvolr-
hla timo to other matters of Virginia
lnterest. But as it now stands, the M

Stato wlll bc subjected to expense on Ct

aecount of this suit, exactly to thc '^l

extent to whlch the Attorney-Gen- bt

ci-al's time ij- locked up ln lt. '''

Technlcally tho language of tho act "'

is certalhly prohlbltivc, but has notM"
ii alro'ndy been vlolated ln splrlt? ns

What ls thr- diffcrence in prlnelple *"
between provlding
i-alary money to h
done, and having il
money already pr
ru-Iated?

HEPIJBI.IOAXS IX THI
i'ltl.-IAItll

Tbe actlon of
«if .Surry c.ounly ii. throwlng out Ihe
voto of Claremont preclnct ln the re-
cent l-'ourth Distrlct primary, on the
ground that Republicans haa voted
ihere. Uo.s not at all austuln the con-

tcntion that. sentlraent ln thls section

Mipports and 1'n.vors the admlttance of

Itepublicans lo pemoeratlc primarleH,
The Peteraliurg rndox-Appoal rcgenily

'*t.'ld U» not only that ,.uch a .cnu- ti
tl

mont. onIhI.h, hut that. nepiibll.-iins n.c-

ttiaily havo 11 "ilght" tn v.ite in Dem-
oerntlc prlttiarlos provlded tliat they
r.uppori ihe nomlneoa, a eurlouti ..¦iat<'-
mciit Whlch W0 hiivn n-v.-r :;.-. n Btip-
ported hy utiy argument.
Tho party rules under whlch HioBfl

prlhiarlea are eonducted llmlt hartlot-
patlon in them lo whlto PcmocraiP,
nnd no tranaienl wllllngnoaa of n. rto-
publlcaii to mipport tt Democratlc nom-
Inee ln h contoal ln whlch his own

parly oiTers no candldato can coiutelv-
ably 1.0 taken aa transformlng iilm In¬
to a Democrat, Tiio Surry oftlclala
Ihrew out thc wholo Claremont voto
slmply on account of "renson to be-
liece" that Republicans were permlt-
ted tn voto, the Dlatrlct Commlttee
unanlmously Indoraed thelr action, ntul
both dld exnctly right.. Thn Times-
Dlspatch'a Petersburg correspondence
yesterday atated tliat If the tolal v.ite
had been cl'osr- enough for tho cllmi-
n&tlon of Claremont to make any .lif-
ference, tho commlttee would havo
been l.reatcil to vigorous opposltion
argumonts and proteals. What ground
anybody has to baae a protest on here
we eannot imaglne,
On the conlrary, wc thlnk that thc

Claremont judges who permltted I*e-
publlcans to voto in vlolatlon of pUiln
party law deservo censure an.i reprl-
mand. Through thelr laxlty, many
Democrats wiio went to tho polls and
votcd ln groo.l fnllh have been tle-
prlved of thelr votes, nnd thotigli thls
dld not affect tho result, aa it turned
out, thelr grlevancc is nono thc less
real ana substantial. To permlt such
latitudo to Judges, admlttlng Itepub-
leana or not, as the Indlvldual judge:!
'ee (lt, is to leave a dangorous defect
n tho prlmary system, sinco it Is cvl-
lent how such a dlscrolion can be usod
o manipulate a prlmary in tho in-
ercsts of a partlcular candldato, lt
nglcally opena tiio way to a defcat
if tho wlll of the Democratlc majorlty
n a purcly Democratlc concern by
Flepubllcan votes. Tliere la no urgu-
nont ln politlcal ecitilty or party
norala for any sttcli thlng. Republl-
:ans have no moro rlght to onter a

Democratlc prlmary than they have to
>aek ann run oi'f with a Democratlc
ionvention. This Is a leak and a loop-
ioIo whlch any new prlmary law
iliould l.y all nieans lilock up securely C1

ind declstvely.

IMPENDIXG SMALliPOX.
There Is nothing surprlalng In the

irinouncoment that smallpox exlsts in

welve counties and two cities ot th<*

itate. Any one who is famillnr wltli ,i
he sltuation mlghl have expected aa

iitich. Any «no who knows how earo-

eaaly our i.eople have dealt with tlie
Isease will, Indeed, be amazed tliat
.1 more communltlea are Infectcd.
'hey wlll !... relleved to know that tho
laguc whlch la hangtng over tho
llate. thanks to our own disregard
.t slrnple precautiona, has not yet
>rokon out tn many other places.
That such a plaguc ls ImpeWlng,

tnless condltions nre chaitged, la cer-

ci n. Wc eannot always gamblc on
>ur piesumed ininiunity. "Wo eannot
ilways trust to what cautlotis men
imvo .li-iiii! ln tho past. Forty-hvo
¦ears ago practically every onelnVIr-
linia was absolutely Inaured agalnst.
mallpox. Marchlng armlos, crowded
Itles, thlckly sottlo.i campa, and the
poradlc appearanco of the disease
uide every ono submlt to vacclnatlon.
s a, result, amallpox was, for somo
ears, almost wholly unknown. Wh
dld nppear it was mlld in form, brlef
duration an.l not very contagious
charaptor, Uence om- peoplo were

lled Into securlty. Tho menace was
ist. They ceased to vacolnate
lousnnds of chlldren were and aro
lowed tn grow up wlthout proteo-
in agalnst tlie disease, Even school
ithqrities neglected the precautlons
itil ai present the vacclnatlon law
not enforcea in forty-elght coun-

sa and is well enforccd In but seven.
The Norfolk outbreak ot last year
its a warning as to what w'o may
operly expect. Thc smallpox,
ought ln from Afrlca by a sailor of
e Atlantic ileet, asstnned tho most
rulcnt form and was only stamped
t by tho splmidld efforts ot the Nor-
lk health offlcora, This smallpox
iy yet l.c stnouldoring In Virglnia.
lt, or any slmllar lype of the. dts-

se, appears, lt may sweep like wild-
o before Uio people aro urouscd.
The only method c.C avcrting such
epidemle is the one which is now

iglocted.unlversal vacclnatlon. Thls,
id tlitg only, wlll prevent and protect.
'hat it ,U(i in Germany, lt wlll do in
merlca. What lt did in tho Phillp-
ncs, it will do in Virginia. Only
.Ind Ignornnce could persuade tho
:oplo to awalt the epidemle beforo
stlng tlio remody.
t) HNTIIUSIASM FOH POSTAIi SAY-

I.VfiS BANKS.
Senator Curter'a patohed-up poBtal
r.ing.i bank hill haa como out of
imniltteo aml hoen Introduced in the
..iiate. ln at lcast one rospect tt has
¦cu improved sinco its flrst inlroduc-/ tli
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on last .1 it iio. This is by an amen.i-
oni whlch provldoa that postai say-

ga l'und.H shall i.e dopoBltod ln banka
ii.atiy aa practlcablo In thc Imtnc-

ato torritory ln whlch tho funds aro

celvod.. The only condltlona aro that
ese btinka shall lie solvent ana sub-
::t to publie Kupervlsltin, wheroaa the
Iglnal Carter blll provlded that all
pOBltorlea must bo national banks.
ii- fii.-.-t i.f this chiiiign wlll be to
.i p the savlngs moncy nearer home.
nco many dlatrlpta whloh have no
itlonal banks have aolveut bnnks un-
¦i- publie suriorvlBlon. Further, the
gumont that tho postui bank BOhOllla
!i) be uaed to l.oost prlcea ln tiie
md market is rnet by ollmlnatlng ihe
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nlnr one. Jt ls a polltical Issue, bur-
r.iv.ed from Ktit'opeoti coitutrlos whoro
condttlohs nro 11.ii nt ii.li llko com!i-
tiotis here, nii.i pren.-lieil and cultlvalud
Bedulotialy mi something' apprtmchlng
tt "deliiiirid" wns Cl'Cttted. Hoth Ih.-.)
grent. partjeo put. It In thelr plattortns
rather ns a votd-catclior than with
any Idea of mtpplylng a long-folt wattt.
Posslbly u system or postni savlngs
banks would not In.itn-e thc) OxlsUng
banking system to any formldftble ex-
tent. ln some pnrts of the country,
where savlngs hd'tik facllltlcs nro

scfantlly ileveloned, lt WOUld pe.rform
a tisefttl service lo Iho people. But
thls would bo a service whlch prlvate
enterprlso and privatd capital is
ilreiy compoten't io supply, anVl the
ttntlortaklng of ll by thc govcmnient
is entlrely BtipcrflllOUS. Much more

than that, it. |s a vltlatlng step ln th'
cllrectlon of jpaternaliJ-m.the Llttle
Fdthor taklng care of th<» money nnd
hablts of tlirlft of hls people. There
is iu. more. t eason why tlie. central
government should rare for the peo-
plo'p savlngs than why lt. should sell
them mllk or Ice, and such encroach-
ments on Stato government an.l indl-
eldual splf-rel!ance JnevHably react on

ihe Independenco of national charn

Thc wcek-old Old Lady of Governorjf
Street devotes much of hor perfectly
respectable space to an attempt lo set
us rlght on the rjucsllon of tlie so-

called "pupular election" requestcd hy
the Antl-Saloon League, an,i we have
perused her remarks with patlenco and
:leterminatlon. In reply, we need only
say that we examined all thoso argu-
nents, and rejected them, some tlme
icforo tho Old Lady was born.

"AVhat is hell?" Itiqulrea a corro-
pondent of tho Now York Sun. Well.
ledglng one's solf not to eat meat
nd then belng Inyitod out to a bar-
ecuo l« ono form of it.

Tlie genealoglcal expertg of Rieh-
lond have preparcd a famlly irec
'lowlng that Aldrich is the father of
ie tnrlff, and hence thc grandmother
f tlie trusts.

ISggs at r.O cents a dojton seem ,i
ille when wo reflcct that Mr. John E.
hayer once paid $1,250 for a single
?g. However, Mr. Tliayer'a was a
reat auk- ogg, whlch is usually
lough for two.
The Miehigan sclontlst's statement
at men's bralns grow larger wlien
ey sleep is clearly dlsprovod bv tlie
so of Congress.

Butchers are not suprotne in every
Irectlori, an.l tho meat of tlie rhat-
.r is still to be gotten on the old
irms.

Tlie Supreme Court of the Unlted
Lates v.-as 120 years old last Tuesday.
"c confldently expect to see the
ealth faddlats clalmlng thal the Sn-
romo Court oats no meat and invaii-
-l\- chewa its food tliirty-two tlmes.

The sterling an,i splendld boardlng
luses of Itichmond pcorn io make a
.otest of the meat boycott. Ilere-
louta starvation ratlons are still from wc
ur to seven years off.

I

i\\iti;wi:i.i, to TiriMi'im.i..

irollitn Pres.-s Hnylng Trlbtitc to Edl¬
tor AVIio briives Felirmiry t.">.

Charleston w.il mlsa -Major j. c.
Mupltlll when he leaves next montn
begln hls wuric as edltor of The

Chmond Tiinc'S-Dlspatch. and the Se
ate ot Soutli Carouna wlll loso a'
urnaliat of dlstlnction and hlgh abll-
.'. lio wlll bo lust ln that he goes to
11 antl labor tor Itichmond anu for
rglnia, but liis bust work has been
nu for Charleston ancl his natlve
ate, .md it eannot bu lost. The ma-
f's reputatlon nas gro,wn greatly in
e iiast fow years, aiul hero's Uoping
at it may continue to grow antl that
will (in.l pleasuro and friendly love
hla work in his new home..Green-

>od (S. C.) lndex.

Announcement was mnde yesterday
at Major j. c. Hemphili, for tho past
.euty years edltor of the Charleston
sws aiul Courler, has accepted tho
itorshlp of tho Hiclimond Tlrnes-Dls-
teh, hls new dutles to begin about
ibruary 15. -Major Hemphlll is one
tho best known and most forcetul

ilorliil wrlters ln tlie Soutli, and hls
-s to Soutli Carollna means mueh
s writlngs aro frcely quotod ln thc
eat papera of the North and clsc-
Vere, and liu l.as such prestlgo ut
t few other newspapor men enjoy..-
ester Itoportcr..

rherc will be very general and pro-
und rogrot ln South Carollna that
ijor J, C. Homphlll is to leave tho
rws and Courler, the paper that he
s edlted wltli so much abllity for tho
st twenty years, and with whlch ho
s beon assoclated for much lojiger
in that. He goos to take chargo of
i Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch tiie 15th
February,.Ndwberry Obecrver.

bll

South Carollna is to lose one of her
ghtost llghts. Major j. C. Hemphlll,
the News and Courler, who hns been
cdltor-in-e.hicf slnce the death of

ptaln F. W. Dawson, somo twenty
ars ago, has accepted tlie edltor-
lp of the Richmond, Vn.. Times-Dlu-
tch, and wlll assunio eharge of that
por about Fobruary lo. "Whon lie
vcrta to tho tlnio that ho used to
h ln llogskin und Hancoop crceks, no
ubt a iiome-slcknesa will come over
m and ho will havo to road Janios
hltoonib ltllcy's "Swlmming Pool"
r a cure. But we will miss hlm all
e same!.-North Augusta (S. C.) New

Wltii hls laat breathfl (ln Clitirlos-
i) Edltor Homphlll Is still cxelalm-
f. "Watch Charleston Grow,".Spur-
lburg Journul.

I'he Sumtcr llerald exprosses rogret
tt. Major Hemphili la to leavc tho
wa nnd Courler and 'go to Tho
lics-IHspatch in Rlehinoiid, but says
it lf a South Citrolliilan liaa to loayo
State it ls well that ho malto hls

Ddo ln Vtrglnla- Tli|s stato has I'ur-
hed "Virglnia with a lot of oxcol-
it newspapor men, and tho 'Old Do-
nton should bo vory prbud of hor
nirhan school of Journallsm. Valo,
.jor HemphtU! Virglnia le to ho con-
itulated by seettrlng tho servlces of
:h un able edltor..Anderson (S. O.)
telllgencev.,

I'lie Richmond Tlmes-Plspatch Is to
.oiigiatuliilod on seourJnB tho sor-

¦e.s nf Hditor ,1. C Iiempiilll, and
3 Phnrleston isVws tui.l Courler
ou)d feel pi'iiud Ihnl II could fur-
.li li lli'an of su.'h ..allbre..Miiciin
lcutana,
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Borrowed Jingies
lt llllR

III 1.1

1'HOMisi;.
»d t" cct dstk

urlttvnii rr'« o I
li him eenaed to get dnrk;
Tho i-oliln nml 1bHc
Wlll bo ttvltii-rln BOOti!

It Man ceased tn gftt O.ii K
ln inldartOrnoon.

Though tlio hllls n main «hlt.,
IIopo glontllfl upon llienl.

And Hb Bllmmei' Is brlghl;
Though the hin* remalti while,
n. has ceaied id bo night
At Ihrce-thlrty r M

Tlioiigh iho hiiis reinnln whlto
IIopo gleamo up"ii Ihnm.

1 Hlll countlng thr dn.'¦(.
Oalning Rleo an they pas*:

Though my r. nt thoy moj ialse(
1 Uni COlllll IIo; 111,' ill' n,
l-'or iho Aprlla ami Mn 1,

/ Cut oxpenSc. for gni!
I uin conntlng tho day.,
Galnlng gieo n» they pass.

Thom la lcc on thr tv.-lg.
Thero ln from 011 th* inoon;

The uiioivdrlfts are big.
'I hon- I. I.e on th* twlg,
not YVIIII* wlll dlg

I'or tho arglr worni soon.
Though thor.-'s lee on tlio ttvls
And front on thn inoon.

.S. B, Kl.er, ln Chlcago Hicord-Herald.

."lERELY JOIUNO.

rol Her.
Th" Doctor: "Mrs. Murphy. you must
t your liuaband'.s eido conslsntly, ns you
.111 need to hand him eomethlng every lit-
10 while."
Mrs. Murphy: "Nlver, 'lortor. Fur bo it
¦om mo to hlt a man -.\iiln bc's down.".
uok.

heap nt tlio Price.
"I.KC shampoo?" Innulred tho barber.
"Nope."
"I-gg 011 the niuetnch'-'.' Gives you tho
ppearanco of huving had r.-gs tor brcuk-
ist. Only .0 eents."
"Go ahcad.".Washlngton llorald.

tia Llttlo doke.
"How would you llic- m inice part In a
-titata?"
"I'd jtimp at the chants.".I.ouisvllle Cou-
.r-.Tournol.

Popular Clnss.
"What are your pro.pocts for flnlshliig
your collcgo year, honorably""> your coiicgo year, iionoraoiy v

"I'lne, dud. line. I expect by spring to bo
ttlns ln tho .300 clnss.".nrtsburg Post.

I Course.
"In olden tlmcs a great deal of coi
as carrlod 011 through lo-. phi.tora.'
.'Well, a plilltored iove ought to be r
-Kansus Clty Journal.

ourtlng

pure.'*

rom Vlrglnla.
"Hc rlalins th.ro aro too many courtcsy
ilonolie"
"When <lld that hogln 10 botlier hlm?"
"Kll.pi. lin -nl nn the tiovcrnor'8 HtUff."..SIIICC Im KlH
ouston Chronlclo.

SOET INSIXL'ATIOXS.

rllOSK _.«". cherry tree. glven ua by
Japan provo to bo nfiv-ctnd by Insoct
pcplF. Japan Itnows how to get rid of

.r porlls..Clovuland I.ondrr.

Dlspatchou from Parls supply abundant
Idonco thnt ln Amerlca tlie cost ot livlng
not Interf.rlng notlcoably wlth the Joy ot
vhig..Chlcago Tribune.

rhoy usc mlserable Edgllsh ln Cbarlcston.
morchant advertlses "frech eggn a spo-ilty," when they aro strlctly a novclty..
lutton I'ost.

. » *

n a tlmo of crazy gucsscs about Mr.
lOHovclt, thc guosB that hc wiil bo tho
mociatlo candidato ln 1913 takes tho bun.
JoatOn IleraUI.

low tho country en.joys a beef trust roast,
ved hot by the govurnment chef!.At-
ita Constitution.

'ho stntemc-.t that there. aro thlrty bank-
now in .ne Fedoral prison at Loaven-

rth would Indlcatc that tho government
1 convlct and punish those who vlolato
banklng Inws, but when lt comes to tbe

ists und tho like, Uncle Sara makes u.
her jioor showing..Montgomery Advcr-

STATE PRESS
mtor Strodc's itfllling-Mork Bill.
enator strode'a bill whlch, If it becomes
.", wlll dlstrlhuto the assessed valuatlon
rallwny rolling stock ainong tho eltlc-s

1 conntlcs through whicli the lines pass,
icars io he au equltable moanuro, Now-
l .N'.ws lias a pocullur lnterest In the

1, consuqucntly it ls natural that this
>er slioulil bo found ndvocntlng Its ptis-
;c, but wo aro convlnccd thut nny ono
0 conslders the proposed law purolyfr-. mdlsintere.ted -tundpolut wlll roach tho
no concluslon.lhat tho m.asuru ls au
iltable ono and ought to bo cnaetod. Whymid all of thu rolling stock of a railway
npauy bo assessed lor taxatlon ln tho
/ where tho prlnclpal olTlcea ot thu cor-
.atiuti aro located? Undor tho prescntginla law thla 13 dono, and Itlchmond
1 Roanoko are vory well satlslled wltli
arrangements, but ls llicro any good

son why It should bu done? Is tho fact
it ono clty Is deslgnaicd as tho placotbo locallon of tho company's prlnclpal
cc a rcason tor duprlvlng all tho other
es and countles through which tlie rail-
d operates of any _harc ot the taxes on
ing stock?.Newport Xewa Prcss.

iday Selling.
ho pollce ot III
1 arrests
Incss ot; Sunduj
-. .Somo peoplo
law agaltut :"i;
lt socnis to us

on tho

dimond have made sov-
¦f lato of pcrsons dolng
ln open vlolatlon of tho

aro pleasod to donounee
i'luy bolllng aa bluo laws,
that iniless overybody ls

.0 of dolng business on
uluy tho law should bo stnetly onforccd.
iro ls 110 rcason why ono man should bo
iwed tu curry on liis business on the Sab-
h und another tined should ho attempt
do tho Bamo thing. Roally, wo do not
love tlier,: ia any harni in.-clllng ccr-
1 articles 011 Sunday, still wo do not see
ncccsulty of it. Tho peoplo who make

iday Belllng a nocosslty should brouk
uy from tho liabli. so ns to give those a
t who are forced to work on Sunday b.-
bo of the Sunday buylng hablt. In fact.
aeo no need o£ udoptlng tlio course pur-
d by tha peoplr of tho North and West
worklng 011 Sunday..Cllfloh Forgo Ko-
tv.

s r.opo.i-tl I.xeruUve Councll.
;onslderablo degroo of newspaper

preclpitatcd by the pro-
10 re-ostabllsliment of a
" In thls Stuto, to be
two promiiient e-"d rop-
froin each of tho ten

slenal nlstrlcts. Keally wo
m Iu tlio idea.nor any
kood Ilkoly to thus cn-

Hlng ln artvlaory capac-
chiof oxaeutlvo, would

ncroly porfunctory nnd
» cnuso oC tho long in-
ilims and tho lu-cusamy
touoh with Htato niat-

...lal to renlly valuable,
.tlcul und heJnful servlce. Of courso. lt
ht provo holpful t0 an oxtont, such a

judgment not a vory de-
icnotlt would bo thus doriv-
'inio tho honor of moin-

ubtlesa bo pri-od and cuv-
"(itt would not constiluto
publlc funds, and It might
a tria! should tho powora
ln last analysis, howover,

n ^llo^lld bo left with Gov-
0 w.-inta a councll.why, lot
1 If ho nt all demiirs. llien
)ur .lutlgniout, should bo
up. \\'o only know thls
ovornor wu'd want to ruu
"ilvus, acceptlng full re-
iist, ln an offiolal sonao, tho
or ran bn held rcaponsible
rtcord singlo-handod, Juat
Montaguo and tbo many

rnunaged to erudltubly
fflolal obllgatlons upo»
ynchburg J-Jowb,

:us3lon
ition Involvlng)vornbr,a Com
iposad ot ono
-iitathe citlz.
glnla Con.
no espcclal lia
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\\\- co-operata wlth^
the largest ndvertleeis,
and our tervlces brins'
large lettirus.
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fnsiitiitioii of Tropical Agr-icul-
turrj aiul Only 6ric of

Us Kind.

NOTED PATRON OF WHISTLER

atnqus Dccoration Was Cause
of Death of Leading

Architect.

iiv la aiAli<vuisi& in; fontenov.
Sl It SYDN'KY OLIVIER, tho brll-

llant Soclallst whom Joseph
Chambcrlafn, whlle Se.r.-iatv ..i
State tor th" Coloules, roped into

iii<~ colunia! Borvice, wJwro he has won
ubnndant laurols as a most able ailmiri-
Istratdr, wlll make hls tenure p.f c-
llce of Governor an.l Captaln-Goneral
ot Jainaictt, memorable. by thn founda-
tioti thero ot n vcry completoly oquip-
pc-d and eujclantly Btaffod college of
tropical agriculture. No bucIi Ihsjiltn-
tion oxhtts at presoni iti tiio New
World, iu fact, l do not know even
If thero Is anythlng of tho klnd in tho
Old World. But tho tidvautuges of-
I'crcel by nn Instittttlon of thls kind are
so apparent and so extenslvo as to

leg<
d ii rthe

ll prdvi
Brltlsli

cplanatlon
IllUCll US'

esi tndtes
I'.u-i

of n
l;i th.

¦plll
l.utin Statos 011 thla <-..nti

Sydney has ap many frlenda in
intYy that this enterprlso of hls
lito wldespreii.l interest liere,
llkewlse cimtiis much on tho
thy and good wlll of tho loadlng
entlata and seientlilc lnaUtutlous ln
Unlted States.
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Jlny .\ot Profit by IJcnlh.
Old Mrs. Frederlok Leyland was not,

i* Iias been stated, tho liiother-iu-law
if the Amorlcan-born Latiy Naylor
Jeyland, formorly Mlss Jeanle Cham-
lorlaln, of Cloveland, <>.. hut Iier atmt
iy marrlagc. and lt ls doubtful wheth-
.r tho death of thls aged dame will w

irovo of much bonotlt, flnanclally t!
peaklng. to elthor Lady Leyland. or to
ler two boys, tho eldest of whom, Sir
Vlbert Leyland, Is now wlthln a few
uonths of attalning hla majorlty, uady
jeyland'a motner-m-iaw, Mrs. rmn

leyland, so notcd tor her fondness for
(ilgation, dled somo .-Ight
nd tho Mrs. Fredi
laa just passed av
early olghty waa
rlck Leyland, tho c

ittnillcent patron
Vhlstlor.
Fred jjcyland, wli

5 tho Leyland llno
no clretuu which ol
v, tho wlsh to llve the II
hant prlnce Of old-tlm.
lodorn London. Ui» houi
iate was a perfect store
iatlc troasurea, and it wi
/hlstler produced liis fa.ii
:ooin, tlm decoratlona o
OW, I belleve, in this co
.n.l wa.s brought into
.'hlstler through purchasl
y tlii- latter of a Japaneso prlrl enti-
led "Prlncesse <lu Pays de Io P.
.ine," whlch he hung over the fire-
lace ln hls dlnlng room, the n Hls
f whie.ii were covered with valuablo
Id Spanish leather. Whistler havlng
een invlted l.y Leyland to see the
icture ln its new surroundlngs, com-
lalne-d that the red llowors on the
.ather spoiit thu effect of the paintlng.
nd Leyland thereupon commlssloned
.'hiatler to decorate tlie room as hu
leased, so as to be in keeplng with
ie paintlng. Whistler went to work.
ii> splendid old leather wall covering
as sent ruthlessly by tho board, and
ten, on a ground of gold, the tirtist
immenced to cover walls and ceiling
Ith Japaneso composltions, tlie chlef
otive of which wero peacock'a and
leir featlicrs. Over the buffel at ono
id of tiio room were two of these
rds; one of unrulflocl elegatlCO was
ild to represont tiio tirtist; tho other.
1th disordored plurnage, statidlng on
pile of shokels, ls alleg.'d to havo

'..n Intended to persohlfy his patron.
Tlie effect of tho decoration waa su-
:rb. Hut It brought death to one pri
an, the well-knc.wn archlteot, Jeckyll, hjcho had prevlously been engaged ln
.eorating tho Leyland house. and who
as responslble for tlie old leather
.verings of thu dlnlng ro<>m walls.
e was not permltted to Bee Whlstler's
afisformatlon of the dlnlng room un-

it was completed. ln fact, no one
as allowed to obtaln even a gllmpso
tlie work whlle It was in progress.

ut when Jeckyll at Icngth waa a.i-
itteil. and saw tho peacock harmony
at Whlstler's genlus had produced on
o golden baekground, h» went
raiglit home, an.l bogah paintlng the
ior of hls bed :-.....m in gold. On the
Uowlng day it booame necessary to
mmlt hlm to an asylum for the in-
no; whore he dlfid a few weeks later.
ving mad.
Whistler also painted portfalts of
r. und Mrs. leyland, wliicii woro cx-
hlteri at the Roynl Academy ln 1S74.
d also a portralt Of "Haby" Leyland,
terwards the wlfo of Val Prtnsep,
0 Royal Academiciari. This plcture,
wever, Whistler cut up and deatroy-

It was one of the plctures whlch
hlstler painted for Leyland, which
1 to hls memorablo suit for llbelous
itlcism against Huskln, against
lom lie obtalned a vordlct of dam-
es to tho tuno of ono farthlng,lich coln, whlch had cost him so
my thousands of pourids to obtaln,
wore ever afterwards fastened to

; watch chain.
With 'regard to young Sir Alhort
yland, liis comlng of ago wlll mean
considerahlc dtfterenoe to his moth-

flnanolally spoaking, especlallylon ho marrlos. For, in tlie manvvauits ln whlch Mra. Tom Levlandd her daughter, Mrs. Richard Chet-
.tid, were involved, tho fuct was
inglit to light that Sir Herbert Lov-ld, when dying, iiad made no pri;.-ion t'or hla widow, beyond th0 $15,"-) of jointure settlod upon her at
a time of her marriago. Sir Iler-rts wlll entalled tho whole ot' his
ry largo fortune tiryjn hls two sons,th tho Instrur.tlons thal they shouldtor. into possession thereof at oncoattalning tholr majorlty. Tho will
:o intimatod that ln the. event of.ir death whllo mlnors, the wholethu property should pass to his bIs-Mrs. rtlchard Clietwynd, and to herldron,
,'et Lady Leyland niirsed Sir Herbertth tho utmost dovotlon llirough hist lllness, ancl under tho clrcum-
ncca this failuro to provldo for hor
uro moro genorously, urovokod a
isidorablo amount of critielsm and
k, somo peoplo ascriblng it to th,-;
t tliat l?lr Herbert had never boon
ogother himself after tho tragedyIch cost. him tiio llfo of hla fathor.
had the nilsfortune to slioot tlici
gentleman acclclontally, by mis-

;ing hlm for n sttig-, wliile out door
lking ln tho Hlglilands. Tiio offulr
a torrlbly tragioal. Hut soinehow
other it. never soomed to appeal to
t'oloits and worldly soelely in tliat
ht, in fuct, peoplo woro aotuall.Vltited to nuikn a joko of tho af-
r, and endowod Sir Herbert with
ornol nieltatvmo of "Hag-Dad,"ich Btltck to him to tho end of liis
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lestowiii of Oiiuers-of Knlglitliood.
I'hoS rlght to" Beatbw orders ofIghthocid und deeoruttons ls restrlct-tt,», rolgiilng Hovertflgns, who aroclully desciibed as "tho fountain of
;iioiiors many ot' whom, however.
ijproea to aeoure tim approval ofCuhin.'t. n ofllec. bot'oro tliuy cttnifer a distlnctlon of tho kind. Tiio

irogativo is aiso enjoyod bv thoMicih g.ivernnient, ln tiio nerson ofPresldont of tho republlo; bv tho
pe, who has retttlnoil thls sovorolgnirpgiitlv-o, und hy tlm Sovorolgti cir-

»t iMnilii, whlch still reliUns a t'eanber o£ other soveroiiti pterosra- l I
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11
.Ives< from tho tlmc.-, when n excr-
rlsod rulo over the Islarid of MiUta and
lollced th<> Modltnrranoan wiih it:i war

ralleys. n still malntalns fiill-fledged
ninlsiors plenlpotentlacy ut. tho court:
if Austrla, Munlch and tho Vatlcan.
.here thoy r.ink as oori and pai '
f the forelgn dlplotnatlc corps.
Pretendors and depc

Imes bestow decora
ave no oitieial value
orn ai any forelgn .¦¦

taiian ambassador a
ccaslon lodred a p

<i aiers som .-

Dns. Hut they
and Cannot be

irt. Indeed, the
Madrld on one

wlth thc
panlsh government agalnst the actlon
f Klng Alfonso's brother-In-law, the
lfant Charlos, appcarlng ut a stato
:il), wearlng a former Ncnpolltan or-
fir of knlghthood. bostowod upon hlm
V hls father, the Count of Ci-orti.
allhant tn the throne of Naples.
Formerly mnny of tho pctty sover-
gn houses of Germany onjoyod tlie
ght of conferrlng ordors of knlght->od. Of all thc.so petty soverelgntleS.hich wcro SW0pl out of exlntence bv
c Flrst Napoleon, and whlch wcro
terwnrd.i mcdlatlzed by the Congrcn

Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communlcatlons for thls column to Ouert EditorTimes-Dlspatch. No mathematical probloms wlll be solved.'no colns

or stamps valucd and no dualers' names wiil be given

io I'olr Stur.
Ia tlie Pole star vislble to Cape Ilnrn"

I.. II. .1.
ne Pole Star l_ not vlnihle south of
.¦.-¦-. other question wlll

.'.'..'. as soon as we can securo
Information,
Vnlcntlne'a Day, Ktr.

!. What day la st. Valentlne's, and
of lt?

Dld the laws that Uie Travellng

nsolldatlon of nicii-
.nd and '.Manchester expected to go

4. How many movlng picture shows
there ln Richmond?

j. How many questlons at a time
d how often may a subscrlber or
ur paper eon'rlbuto to your COlumns?

"HOTEL"
I. St. Valentlne's Day wlll fall on
inday, tho nth lnstant. The ron-
c-tlon between thc salnt and the fes-
aj la very doubtful. Some antlquu- i

v/oice of the People.
A Trlliule to I'liul Mcltnc

itor of Tho Timos-Dispatch:
ilr,.I wau oxccodingly gratlllcd and
'tnl to see the actlon taken bv 1'atil
Rae in protestlng again.t the dc-
of tho Commltteo on I'lnanco In

Ing on the bill provlding u $«r..0OD
iropriatlon to pay tho pensloQS of
taln veterans and wldowa )yhoseillcatlotia havR been passed by ow-
to an unexpected dcilclt ln the

want to say to tlie young and tol-
ed McRae and tlie Immortal twenty-
en who stood wlth hlm ln this mat-
that he haa won the gratitude and

iiiratlon of the veterans and widow.-;
o would have been thc bencflclarleathls fund. Tho follure ln gettlng
i appropriatlon through was no
lt on hls or thc twonty-seven wlio
od wlth hlm. 1 wlsh that I could
0 each ono of them by tho hand
say, for myself and the 2,000 vot-

ns and wldowa who were passedln th0 dl.ilributlon or thls fund,ul bless you."
IcRae represcnts a county whlch
i many brave mon to thu war. Colo-John Thornlon, who fell while
ling his roglmont agalnst the foo
m the bloody flcld at Sharpsburg;j ono of thp, bravest and most elo-nt men at the Vlrglnla bar. Caotalnink living. whoso name wlll beln roverenco hy tho people ofnberland ns long as mon ar.- trued nnd brave. Captaln J. A. Bdokor'succeeded Captaln Irvlng as cap-
i of tho Cumberland Grays, wus a
vo and ellieiont oftlc.cr. Cflbialns
nson, Perkins, Mathows and p;.i-
"0, of tho Cumberland Troop, all
c men whom tho poople of Cum-land honored and lovod, All of
so Uvcd through thc war excepthbws. whoso young lifo went out
a blaze of e-lory in a charge ononemy's works at Mltchel's Shop.ho Black Eaglg Company went out
or Captaln Harrlson and" came back
or Captaln Kdmund Cockc.
*ith oxumplo of sucli men as theso
r could Paul McRae fail to be truebravo in tho dlscharge of his
y to a constltuency who has lovotihonored him tvndJias placed ln hlac'Ik thc banner of Us faith.
11 on, nor foar to broast tho wavo:liearta, our hope, our praycrs our

tears,
all with theo. aro all "with tho"

THORNTO.V HOLMANrtorsvillo, January 20.

"alrer Tnxe* nnd Better llcnllh.tor of Tho Timcs-Dispatch:
ir,.T writo to lliunk you for yourodltorlal in yesterday'* papcrlod "Tho Kenato's Tax Plan:-."
¦une timo ago T met. a gentleman
n California, and ho was tellingtno tllfforonco In tho w;iy propertyassessed in California und ln thlsto. In California tho law i.s olearn and expliclt ln regarct (o aasosa-
proporiy. Comparatlvely apeak-thero thoy put all tax-payera uponsame footing, whllo ln thla Stato

neun no rciloctlon on assessors; ihois at fauit.) wo ofrer u promlum to
man who is not consolontlous, andthe honest, eoiiBOlentlbus man, wo
tc hlm pay fearfiilly for his siu-ty and truthfulnoss, 'Wo all know
sysloin of nssesslng property noedanglng, und your odltorlal tolla the
n trutll.
also thanlc you fttf your odllorlul
your Issuo of January 31, headed
o llcuith Bllls," tn whlch vou say:ullli ofllcors wlthout ample iuithor.
aro pollcoinen wlthout the poweru-rost. Thoy may know that dls.

i exlsts; thoy may have Jufalliblo
hods of stamplng it out, but when
' havo not tho sanctlon of law, en-
oil und uphold by onllgh.tei.Ocl pub-
ipinlon, they aro poworless, Health
k hocomos .giuissivork. Proventlvo
.sui'vs iiru .suggiisiivo meusiiros,
nitit nml cud of Iho wholo is de¬
ed iinil lost."
thlnk tho hcuiMi bllln cover thu

of viennn. ono alone has been permlt-ted to r.-taln thin right, namoly, thr.prlncoly house of Holienlohe, tho chlef'¦r wiiioii still haa lt ln hls power to
i i.-r thc oid Hohonloho Order of
e Phoonlx. It i.. tho sole instanc*

oi a famlly Of the hi-rher nohllltv of
i.'.';.¦. poesesslng thl.. Drorogatlvcand. lf r r.-cnli lt. lt ls ln connectlonwith the impcti.iing marrlage of l'rin-ocss Agathu Holu-nlohc, daughter oftho Duko of Ilatlbor, to Brlnce Frcd-orlck Wllllam of Prussla,The obstaclea to tho match havenot been dtto to any dlfference of rankbut to rellgloiiH consldoratlons, as th"prince Ih, of course, a Luthoran. while'tho prlnce.s la a Rornan Cathollc, onher marrlage tho brldo wlll becomo
:y.J,rl'JO ?,c. u>? un,0n- "- Prlnccss oft rupsla, wlth tho predlcato of royalhlghnoes, nnd wlll bo wclcomcd by thot-mpross ns a relatlve, not only bvmaxrlago, but also by blrth; for theI-mprcss s own mother waa a PrlnccssHohonloho prlor to hor unlon to theDuke of AugUHtenburg.(Copyrlght, IDto. by tho BrentwoodCompany. >

rlans have suggested that thls cele-brtttlon ls a survival of tho old Romanrostival of Lupercalla, colebrated iniruary. During this festtval lt was
. u.-tom.try ror young men ln companvi put tne names of young women ln aoox an. th, 1, draw them out as chane-ntureoted. rhe one drawn was, ot
'v'-'"'^ '!^,",;!;f,lno,'.'[vIf« "f the drawor.We flnd that in Lngland durlng thoJl^u °J Ch,ar!r=i n- ",,t! probably muchearller a simllar feativai was observe-i"ii \ alontlne's Day. You imi-i remeiber thut if you exchange valentlnaswith a young lady each ls expeoted tot.e falthful to tho othcr durln- thawhole year.

-. Thls law has not yet recolved tiiegroyal of the Assembly. In a modl-
.,'.. i

v' very Probably be en-
3. flv about Aprll j.
4. We are tnrormed that there ar«put two at present.5. We have no hard and fixed ruleson thla polnt. leavlng it to out- readerflto ask. questlona that are importantand lnterestlng with duo regar.l furthe rtghts of othera

ground aa far as sanitatlon Ia con-cerned, and now pass a law to get u
tralned expert to oxamine the ta.x

iu of the Stato in dotall and to
report on Its defecta. And those lawa,I. thlnk, wlll bo of vast bencllt to tho
l.eople of the Stato.ln fact. will do
more good than any iaws tliat have
been passed sinco tho war.and I do
Blncerely hope that our loglslatora wlll
get to work and pass tho health anci
tax bills promptly, and not frltter thelr
valuablo timo away on personal bllla
and resort to tho methods of peanut
polltlclana and say: "I will tlckle your
cdbow if you wlll tiekle my knee; I
will stand by you lf vott will stand by
me." W. T. PF.NNINGTON.

South Hill, Februarv 1.

Wnul* n Stnle-Wlde Election.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:

Sir,.Helicvlng that your paper ls,
one- of the leading cducators of tho
peoplo; should you not use u jjreat
amount of cautlon In not golng off at
a tangent and present too harah a
criticism on thc action of tlie Antl-
Saloon League's procccdings'.' "Would
lt not, ln tho Interest of the great
Democratlc purty in Virginia, bc sus-
ceptibla to th.- probable contlnuanco
>f that. party for tho present Lcgisla-
fiiic to pass a law allowing the peoplo
to voto if they c:hoose on Statc-wide.
luohlbition, and let tho peoplo say
ivliat the majorlty want?
Now, from tiio way 1 see lt, a great

uany peoplo netuully regard tho ex-
>;;lsion of whlslcey and llquor tralllc.
oi: paramount Importancc to thc prln-
.iplca of any politlcal organissatlon ln
mr country. If thla ls so, and tho
.eglslaturo does not pass un act al-
owing tho peoplo to say what tlie
najority really want, a.ro wo as^urcd
is to tlie polltical status of tho next
Cegislature? I claim not to bc a fa-
lat.lc on tho prohibltion questlon
(though ln favor of lt), yet I am a
>emocrat, and I firmly bolieve ln tliat
;roat prinejplo of Democracy that tbe
najority should ruie. Can you not seo
hat every momber who is not in favor
>f a bill allowing the people to exor.
.iso tho franchlse will be spotted bj
he Antl-Saloon people (and they aro
egionl? Ancl a simplo ciuestion or
wo as was asked each member will
lot biilfice. Tho great masses are
iroused ancl will take nn backward
novo. And by a sllght mis'tako upon
he action of our present Democratlc
..egislature mlght heap coals of ilre
-tt our hoads that would remain long
njjugh to become a burriing sore. Let
ho pooplo lutve tlieir say. Don't try
o throttlo a dcalgn uf tiio peoplo for
system that will botter tho Stato

norally. Z. T. KALE.
LEllcton, January 31.

Iticori'ect Weather Rcnorts,
Idttor of The Timos-Dispatoh:
Sir,.Can you Inform your rcadei'3

t'liy your weather report iu so ofl'en
I fault, especially on last Frlday, the
Sth, and to-dayV Ia tho fault wltli
.cut Of Father Evans? These old
.'eather-beaten farmers can throw ono
yo.thelr weather c.yo.up nt thu
ho cloucls ancl boat you both.
On last Frlday. tlic 28th, your wcath-

r report sald falr, when, in fact, it
ommuneecl ralnllig, lialling aiul snow-
ng about 11 o'clock A. JI.', and eotl-
inucd at lt all clay ancl all night.and
uto tlie next day.
Now, to-day's report says: "For "Vlr-

rinia. and North Carollna, generallyalr Monday ancl Tuesday; llght, varia-
1« winds, mostly west," But whul
ave we? Hard winds from tlm north,
nd it has been snowlng for moro tliun
hroo hours, aml with evory indlcatlou
hat lt wlll continue all nlght. Tho
armers aro laughing at you ancl saynybody could seo it was golng to
now. AGNOSTIC.
Atnelia, January 31,
[Tho Tlmi's-Dispuleh's weather re-
iils aro lurnislied ovory night by.legraph froin Iho governinetil. Woatii'-

i; linreau iu Washlnglon.-.Edltor of'he Tiutos-Dispalch.J


